CHAPTER XXX.
Among the interesting and critical questions encountered by Administration of Gen. Jackson, altho' not disposed of before I Washington, the most important was that involved in the princ of nullification set up by South Carolina and acted upon by State to an alarming extent but finally abandoned in consequenc the firm stand taken by the Federal Government under the direc of the President.   To do justice to the principal actors on both s of that profoundly exciting question it is necessary to look back only to the opening scenes of the Administration but to a still eai period.   Mr. Calhoun was without doubt deeply moved on the sut of the tariff laws and particularly so during the year 1828, w' was that of the election of Gen. Jackson to the Presidency and of the extravagant tariff bill passed the preceding winter.    I opportunities to- witness the extent and to become satisfied of sincerity of his solicitude.   He walked me again and again arc the Capitol and through the streets of Washington, after it known that I intended to resign my seat in the Senate to becor candidate of the office of Governor of New York, pressing the ject on my attention and evincing, as I thought, a morbid sensih in regard to it.
With my hands tied by the instructions and well undersi sense of my State, notwithstanding my individual repugnance to whole system I could only inculcate patience and forbearance, ad which it was very evident fell upon unwilling ears. He was do less at that time brooding over some energetic movement by w] the then course of legislation might be arrested in a way in wJ he would be less harassed by difficulties arising from his own action on the subject.
Democratic Administrations have always found the tariff a

